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taem^^ three diitd^'.Mn

' A St ^
1906, Mn. Richard 
of New Haven will o 
her 50th anniversary of marriage t 
the young Canadian>bom farmer children;-i

Mr..Edw*ri 
New Havco, 

Gene Buch
anan. (Jeaoot^, New Haven, two I 

. mog Canadian-bom farmer children;-Pnmfc Greenwich, three' 
whom she promised to love, honor children; Doi^^ New H^vefi. twov

will observe Sunday 
_e to

nadian>bom far
m she pror

and cherish in the Methodist per* children. The' late Henry, New
sonage at Willard. **----- ^ •

An open house staged by their 
eight livmg children will be held 
at their home - neat door to the 
one in which Mrs. Chapman was 
bom Feb.
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Her maidci 

me was Pearl Wodworth.
Richard Chapman was born in 

a small hamlet near Ottawa. Can.,
July 29. 1883. He is a staunch 
member of the New

Haven, left children.

Noeckeifh) Observe

, r

21. 1885 - Sunday from ■ • ^

..am. w„ Pc. 50th AMNersary

St. VaMne's Day
Fellows lodge. Mrs. Chapman bc- 

igs to the Rebckah lodge. caui^
For more than a half cc"*"”'

quiet ohiBhrance at home be- 
; of tllne<|!% the routine Tues- 

L. N<century, T , Vi
both of »hc Chapmans have been ^
member, of-New Haven Methodbi

Tied by the Rev. 
parsonage of 
unsfield. Feb.

church.
For the past 39 years, they h 

ved in the farm home in

wedding
have

lived
south side of U. S. 224 cast 
New Haven.

The Chapman clan 
every* year. Right now 
34 - two

flower G 
1906. ^

She was Ktufe Picking of Sharon 
The

CoL R. F. Ezzard, actinK Mmnu^der, Wilkins 
Air Force station, William Mead^ chairman of 
Richland county’s March of Dimes drive, and Lieut 
Richard Botsch, base puMic relations officer, look 
over a certificate awarded the station for its 1955 
3Iarch of Dimes efforts. Signed by Basil O'Connor, 
national chairman, the certificate acknowledges 
the post’s ontstonding perfomance in the 1^5 
drive, which Lieutenant Bctsch directed.

Root^ Ramsey^ Mack 

On Chawbej^^roup

Tragedy struck
century th 

. ship, whe 
Mr. No

the next half 
in Auburn town- 

live.
Scpicmbtr when ihe eldest wn.
Henry C.. popuUr New Haven Mp^ Nt^«
farmer and youth benefactor, died ^ 
of injuries received when a trench
he was digging at the New Haven ‘**,^*^ths. Mr«

Hc'w« donaSne hif l.“bS;'',t'’ihe Ca^Bendll^Slrjot Irntth! ^h He was donating h.s tabor at the iij Mis John Weller.

. The remaining children «e Mrs. V’"', “?vrS'
Walter Buchanan. (Evelyn), New
Haven, four children and three . h. ... r.7

fMa"n'i'’'^?ro t 'tl^ch^'fwo‘^l:M' 'ememb^s how she and her _(Mary) I^troil. Mich, two rtil- ^ bridegroom, ihcn onlv 22. -be s; S.-S,r,¥SSS; S!.: --j: rs ,r'?.7, s
a 0od dav for a wccMinc- because

______________ _ i> was St. Valenlirve*' dav • reserved
lovers since tHc memorv of 

I runneth not i.' ihc contrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Chapman of New Haven are two inveterate readers 
and long-time subscribers to The Advertiser. But they also read othe' good 
publications like this farm magazine — the Ohio Farmer. — Advertiser photo
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William E. loot, R. Harold out that since
Mack and Edward O. Ramsey were tJte'tgij^ of flw chamber is to 
appointed to draft by-laws and build 0^ vill^ up, membership 
conttittttioo ao^ nominate officers should not be restricted to pro^- 
frrf Ilia fnr rjTi—i**h slcnal. tiddUMria). and .'o-ruK^i
oi Commerce Friday ntghf —-------- ------ _.c._ .a..

Next mceihig of the gr
17 at 8 p.ni. in (1m elcmen* future as well

i accepted by

Want Railroad? 
Depot Selling 
Two on Feb. 21

Schreefc Fined, Jailed 
For Drunken Driving

Opposition Mild, Orderly 

As Council Passes Meters
ordinance ihai

quired 20 minutes to read oralis straiors

voles I

16-page 
d 20 min 

I aproved •

partmeni sounding out the admmi- It is noi this council that will 
Willard meters. He get ihc bcnclit trom what we’re Ir*

enlrtpi^Uf*. but to others who
Next

be Feb.--------^................... .........
tary Khoot. when the draft con* m «wgeeyu>n 
stituUon will be discussed and the meeting, 
nomioations for officers received.

RutadI W. Frey, publisher of 
the Rittman Press and four other 
weeklies, addressed the assemblage. 
of about 20 businessmen. He said 
that a Chamber of Commerce can 
succeed if its members will act 
upon **what they can agree upon 
and puh aside what they cannot

road’M.k«’’raMd7pl*y>hingi Robert Schrcckwj. tna.gcu-..n cstaous

For 22 years Mr. Frey was a 
professional organizer artd paid sec
retary of Chambers of Commerce 
at Lima, Lakewood and Quincy. 
Moss.

The steering commitle. of which 
A. L. Paddock. Jr., is chairman, 
was irutructed to communicate 
with each businessman In the vil* 
lage to encourage his attendance at' 
the next meeting.

mercial exploitation.
Shelby Air Force depot has 

two such for sale to ihc highest 
bidder. The track is 20-gauge. 
One lot • designated lot No. 18 - 
is 518 feet long. It consists of 
38 lengths of straight track, 
each 11 feet 6 inches in length, 
and eight lengths of curved 
track. There arc 36 cars to go 
with it.

The other lot - lot No, 32 - 
is 211 feet long, with 12 len^hs 
of strai^t (rack and eight 

curved track. There

first reading, hve claimed that meicrs would be ex- ir.g lo do. We stand to make 
by the village council pensive to mamtam. citing hcav> S2.0OO the first year, mavbe $3, 

Tuesday night in the first step lo Willard expenditures, and that ccr- 000 the second year while* we art 
charged with establish parking meters about the Um meters already had lo be re- paying them off But the new 

square. moved. He said the expense ol council, ihey re the fellows wboll
nreworls failed to adnunisicnng the system w<as bur- have the gtnv,. because the meters 

and < ■ ■
e high 
I three materiali

ig w
school and was scfMcncci 
days in the couniy jail at Norwalk, inson cleverly maneuvered the re- 
He was also fined $200 and his gular session ol the council until 
driver’s license revoked. 70 minutes had passed before the

Schrcck drove into a parked car parking meter issue was broached, 
belonging to John F. Root. W’hilc Nine **Ntiilors” — whom Mayor 
a member of the Root family was Parkinson said he was • tickled pink 
attending the baskclbal game, the to see up here" — were present 
car was parked in Sanudusky street as Clerk Carl V. Ellis began to 
under a street light with the park* read the ordinance, which pro-

Mayor Alfred Park- densomc and eroded the nel take will be ali paid lor bs then.’
learned yeUerdav tkm 

(o rcrefeodum b rnnlrm 
by the opposition gro^ 

hich one member iM 
few who are swfa^ 

favor of parkhif
*^here are 
ing
meters and we ki»ow 
made

• haven't

ing lights

ngths of 
re eight c

Coon to Speak 
On Consolidation

vides:
1. Estahlbfai 

metef* In the 2

Nancy Has a BaU!
Tbree*mon(tH>td Nancy 

Saim, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sams, was among the 

75th *an- 
Rkh* 

itian Endeavor 
ion Thursday at the Ridge- 
f Church of Cod, MansftekJ. 

grandfather. Harold 
Sams, was part of (be committee 

' which arranged the dinner. 
Nancy was y< 
ber present.

»ki poles, crash helmets, spot* 
Hghts. hardware, rubber hose, 
portable heaters, goggles and 
miscellaneous hand tools - must 
be prepared on forms obtain
able at post oHces and at the 
deoot. where the items maybe 
seen until Feb. 20. Hours are 
from 8;30 a.m. 10 3:50 p.m. 
save on Saturdays

Supi. M J Coon will talk to 
the Mothers’ club Tuesday on 
“Consolidation" Since this will af
fect all the members has parents 
and as taxpayer. S'full attendance 
is desired.

After Mr. Coon’i ulk. (here will ^_______ . .
be a short busmes meeting. School * wMdn 60 mlnalca of the 
will be dismissed for the elemem

of parking 
described by 

of Dix
street at Sandusky, the western 
extremity of Trax street at Main, 
the tmt property line of the ele- 
meoinry school Id West Broad
way, the north property line of 
First Preshylertea charch in 
PlyoMMCh street, aad 5! stalk 
In the middle of the square it- 
aetf.

2, Pcoalties of 10 ceols (or 
vMitert who pay their flaes

honored guests at the ' 
niversary dinner of 
land County Christian 
Union Thursday at t

youngest mem-

Earl Heasleey

MaiiM Dramatist 
Sp^ Here Sunday

Earl Heaslcy. instructor of 
speech and drama at Mansfield 
benior High school, returns to 
Plymouth audiences again Sunday 
at 7:3U p.m. when hirst Presby
terian churen will sponsor bis pre- 
senUtion of ’’The Story of the 
Crom."

Mr. Heaslcy enacts the drama 
of the incidents leading up to the 
Crucifixioo, portrayin| the rotes of 
key figures in the history of ihe 
last days of Jesus. His narrations 

character are illostraied by 
tored slides of scenes-of the 

F.t)K, of C.H spartt. of tbiv ’2.
place, 81-yearK>ld Perry B. Spark. 
died at hb home in Old Slate road, a gra^

tary pupils ai p.m. 
meeting can begin promptly at t 
hour and end e.irly.

Sparks' Fattier Dies 
At North Fairfield

colored slides
i’U . . .

erammerpu, Gennany, which he

Hiram cottege

as member 
tioB of Rii .

*lnct and had beta trattee of Ri-

uvea au ms me m tsoroa ^
coon^.^ was a member of the ‘

v |573a|t Collected! ■ S3
« Id atldilion to hb »OB. W» wife.sosi.a'aif'.s

are five ffind^ildwn and 10

S;

pintion of tbdr legal parklag 
tfaae aad $1 for those who pav 
wRhin 24 boon, with a maxi- 
nMua of $25 or 10 day^ in fail 
for Ihoae whom the village may 
Deed to proaecate.

3. W'eeklv eolleclions of 
morwyit deoosiled In parking 
meters hv s mitrolmaa lo be de
signated by the chief of poHce.

4. Pvvroent for the meters 
onl> from revenues deriving 
therefrom.

ic parking met 
ers you propv»v.- lor Plymouth wii; 
be a paying propoMtion?'

Mayor Parkinson answered.
He said It was apparent Millard 
had erred in establishing so 
many parking meters down side 
streets. There would be do cost 
iacideot lo oblaiatng a wagon 
in which to collect the mooevs. 
as HUlett had implied, and that 
instead of acquiring a couatiag 
and sorting machine, the village 
would tarn its coilectioos over to 
Peoples NatlonaJ hank, paying 
a smaO fee for thk service.

On the ^question of frequent re- Target dale for pavvage of the or- 
pair to meterv Mayor Parkinson dinar.ee .Mar 6 Maximum period 
gave as his opinion that Willard’s of grace lor filing of referendum- 
nTctcrs are not up-to-date. Those 30 days, or Apr 6. Next eleclioo: 

.- hcrmeticaly seal- May Time required to advertise 
majority votes in 
Tg meters: three 
te of insuUatioo.

: re going out lo get the best with 30<la> delav cited by most 
of the seven that are manu- manulaciurcrs JuTv

made any friends by speaking op 
like this.'' This would asean that 
with three readiogs
the council lo pass I ___
plus the 30 days reqaired by law 
to allow a refereisduBi h> he 
taken, it would be naIBcHy that 
any parking meters coald be te- 
staUed here before the —a( 
the sumoKr.

he had 
cd and 
by 
practic;

•Were
meter

* wcM.- Mvimcucaiy icai- .»ia> lime required t 
I ex«pt (or stoppages caused SASuning simple majori 
lugs’’, there could be no favor of parking me 
ral failure weeks. Likely dale of

facured.
When Willett had coi 

observations. Parkinson 
opportunity to philosophi 
whai on what the council

: manu- manutacturers
In other action. Paul Koontz was 

ipleted his authorized lo obtain a sewer lap 
seized the permit to enable him to build apen 

hou
is trying the H

-i.r

Aft.-r Ihe ordinance had been be said
read Mavof Parkinwn called for 
s mo’ion tv* .idopt it on first read- ' 
int li w t "romntiv offered bv 

.r^nce F^V.^ and seconded bv 
uric- Bachrach The vote was 

f ve to one. only Lowell Keith dis- 
sentinc

After the council had uken its 
action, the mayor opened the floor 
to discussion. Although the prime 
movers in the businessmen’s efforts 
lo upvt the move were present, 
on'v Don Willett spoke.

He said he had spent two and 
a half hours in Willard police de-

•'Ncither 1 nor the council is council has 
out to do anv harm or hurt any- force Ohio 
KhIv in this town It I thought for matters m ihe hands of 
one minute parking meters would of Public Alfairv 
hurt our town I wouldn't hold still Wilhc Barrett, to.

ulberry 
Ruckman property. It 
optional case, as the 
already decided to eo- 

hv placing sewer 
the Board

.Salyersvillc K.\ 
street 5upervjM,*f 
nuallv 

Sea

native 
hired 

$3,500 i

Coach Lew Petit hsacs an- 
other caD for supporters of 
the Booster club, which wQI 
nsret la the high school Mon
day at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be of an 
orgaaizationa] character. 
Fans of high school athktks 
are iavRcd to attend.

ivengcr contract with William 
1,-Armatrout was renewed for five 
years, wah hilhng^ twice annually. 
The same rates remain in force: 
25c a week or Si a ntomh.

i. Frederick Blackford will be 
engaged to haul stone to fill holes 
in West High street and the north 
detour around the West Broadway 
bridge. The village truck will be 
sent to Bourgeois Co , Shelby, for 
“lune-up*'. since it was represented 

incapable ofto be stone.

This schcraat:c diagram, not to scale, shows where

^ Pittenger Given Military Leave
. Robert Piltin|er'» request for a In other iciion, the board is billings so that the ex»ct anxmnt of

wC absence from his duties voted to request an ordinance to revenue Irom that souurce can be
.ojl with the village light and w ater de- be pasaed by Ihc village council for determined. At preser.r. there is no

."iSi partment w.ss granted Tuesday new bids for granulued talt. A breakdown between the amount of
yWt night by the Board of Public Af- il-ott discussion ensued on the dif- power used by consumers and by 

fain. Mr. Pittingefs request came fereoce hetween granulated and the village itself, both being bOgd 
as the result of hb enlbtment in rock salt. Although the latter b a. a whole by the Ohio IWr 

dPi the U. S. Mir&e Corps. He will cheeper, it b not satbfactoty for Company,
E jl uke his final physical exemination the equiptnem which ibe vUUge 

in CleveUnd Monday. has. Fch. I Ihc sewer fund contained
Supt. Russell J. Moser reported President Robert L. Mcfniire $4,380.73. The i 

that Carl Pyfe has inspected the Ihoroughlv inquired it
outer well finds a new bear- monthly Enai

r only monim drawn 
inquired into the from the coUectiont have been for 
iDcial report prepared minor office cxpeniea.

parkinjr mete .-s WObM be estabilBhed nnder pFOVis- ing b needed to reduce the trouMe- by Mr. Eltts. Luther R. Fetters sug- witer accounb were btseOjE 
. "<**• Mr. Fyfe abo batievea gened that a tboctw«h check be cuased. and the board

a the ' 
aler it hoMf.. dK viftage leccm no eleettfcal feet them.

of revenue every effort shonld he made to eot-
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pilgrims Lose Again 

As Lions Take Lead
mM

iRes8|ef.Mai 
Gel New Honors

BIK»VN1£ NOTES:
J When You Need Inearance 

ThinkOf
Feeter L KeiMtli

The Oir! Scouts met witii Mn. 
Cook Feb. 1. We h*d 
dance followed 
fteatter 
our

e bnd ■ squM , 
allowed by our meeting. We # 
peioted Vaiettioee. Had J 

Charles W. Resse^r, who has our ck»tn«. <

tionwtde Imumnce. formerly Fann We madf^vSentine invSSoftf £ ^ Main St. PlyiUtHlth, 0.
Bureau losiuance, in Urn area for for a party to invite others that • mi

years, has again been are not Brownier. 'lium we made a ' TbL 1782the past 
honored 
roemberehii S

Plymouth's Pilgrims dropped an* for Shiloh u the Lions swept to 
other Richland county league coo< their ninth league success against 
test here Friday night. 96 to 71. two losses and took over undtsput* 
to Bellvilic s Blue Jays, firmly en> e^ possessiofl of ftnt place, 
trenching the PUgriim in the ^lar. He dumped in 30 poials. Otis 

Shiloh's Uoos took over first Hughes added aootb^ 15. and 
place in tM league by whipping George Poffenbaugh had 10 as the 
Lexington's Minuiemcn. 71 to 63. Lions came from behind after 
at Shiloh. eight minutes and never gave up

Plymouth never was in the con- that lead. i
test Bellvilic jumped ofT to a 26 Tom Volz, Newt Young and 
to 12 lead in the first eight min- Johnny Barr had 16. 14, and 12 
utes and never was beaiM there- marke 
after, although the Red and White contain 
played wel enough in the second only eight points, 
and third periods. For the Lions, it was the lOth

For PI 
17 point!
BeDville's 
and Garberj 

ips:
’ (96]

company with a bracelet and necklace out
ip' in the Challeoger club, colored cereal. Carol Ray gave us Ufo . iln . . «■—ijiUim*. im. "This b the seventh consecutive a treat. ^ e-iw Atun - HcspRH • LinMRy - Ufc ^

OTing twins, 
had 22 point

BcUviBe

'.......'
Cwbcr. *...............9
Braninghotf,* .... 1
2“'"' * .......  *Hoshey. g............ 1

Tolib 39
Pl]rw»tll (71) f*
Ousley. f ...............  3

Qiudill. f ............ 7
' ................ 6pd,I 
.... «

lU apiece. "Hte score then was 75 to 72.
Lexington surged up again with 

ft Ip a little Iwtter than two minutes left
0 12 to go. but Jack Hall clicked for
2 2 seven strai^t points and put the
0 12 Lions out of danger.
] 7 The ancient hah in which the
2 4 Lions play rocked with the cheers
6 22 of nearly 350 supporters.
4 22 Uneups:
2 4 SUM (71)
1 9 Poffenbaughgjf
0 2 Hall. I .........

It M Hugh«. c
ft Ip Bamd. g ....
5 11 Sloan, g.........
0 0 ■ Humbert, f ...
2 16 Totah
3 17

.1 ft ^
4 10 
4..30.. 
1 15

BcBvhle

UxlBgtoa (63) fg
Armstrong, f . .,.. 4
\'olz, f................... 7
Young, c............ 7
Barr, g.......... .......... 5

___  Horchler. g ..... 0
12 23 21 16 — 71 Hamilton.
26 25

The little Pilgrims 
as badly. Blue J; 
whipped them. 5

23 22 — 96 SiringfcMow. g 
fared about Herihncr. g .......... I

'ay junior varsity 
I to 24. lineups;

ft tp

26 11 63

Fackler Form Sold 
To Jesse Predmore

irchased 
'gil

in Route 598 and will take posses-

BeBvtDe (51)
Brokaw, f ............ 1
Harter, f.................7
Hamilton, f . . .1
Snavciy. c ............ 2
Schroeder. c.......... I
Froniz, c................. 1
Diehl, c .............. I
Hcrsl^. e.............. 0
Benningfloff. g .2
Black, g................ 2
Stoner, g ................... 0

Tomb «8
Pfymooth (24) fg
Hampton, f.......... I
Barnihouse, f .. 2
Terry Ross, f .... 1
Uiiss. c ................ 2
Ream, g ....... 0
B. Ross, g............ 1 0 2 his new home in Plymouth

Tolafa 7 10 24 road. The Stanley E. Condons have
Score by periods: moved to the house formerly oc-

Plymooth 4 0 14 6 — 24 cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
BeOvIBe 8 15 10 18—51 children at 109 Plymouth street.

Mrs. John R. Hampton and chil-
Jack Hall Stars as ShUoh at 40Vi Trux street vacated by the 

Condons.
The James J. Ryans are living 

9 . , u .3 n g. w at ^ Mill street.Little Jack Hall was the big gun

Wallops Minutemen

Whala
wonderful way 

to toy
««ppy / 

ValenHne’s s
Day”

\
fhera's nothing ltk« ^ 
o long dtstonc* coll 
for riiot heart to 
heort folk. Wt perfect for the 
mon with o best giH who is 
for owoy.

On Volentifw’s doy, or ony doy« long distance 
lets you soy hnt the right Ihmg ... ond ot the 
time you wont to soy it. It's ohrgys so personoV 
yetlowinoost.Andify9ecaG of»w d pjo. 
yowl Bnd rotes even more econoodcoL

m

year' Mr. Resseger has held i 
berhsip in this bonc^ club. —Eliiahetb Anne Archer 

Secretary

nbno(thcM«ho- “ ------------b p»a presidCTi «rt|Kiay of Girl St 
. dub. ^
I received Tuesday 
n to his plaque

sodatioa. A roemb

Fooer Keinath i
Carter was 
pick's play.

honor of 
Scouting. Mar 

'itor 1
_ [artba 

chosen narrator for the 
The remainder of the

^mny Barr had 16. 14, a 
irken. respectively, but Shiloh 

ined big Ron Annstroog with

sa ™ z“yiLS- *

Plj^uth, Ed Taylor had straight victory. They havenT been 
nts and Herb Caudill 16. beaten since Lexington turned the

Vermont, h was the third such 
exteaoon. Mr. Keinath was given 
the recognition at a banquet ^veo

.......................... Columbus.
. also a guest

party.

Alwayi Shop la Plymrih

...riibtowpf tbep^of 
Ernest Hrmligwxi'x amrel of *c 
■MM amme k nthha Joho 
Evans, who ^pcat lUot wutra oo 
vaeatM. at ■oyhuM ■■arh. 
nan haathig the Mg Ihh o€ the

Hb b a

pfcdtp
graph becaoM of to she.

Evaas dUat stop frith Ihb 
OM, He landed a •erem-toot saB- 
fbh the aext day. To hear Mm 
tel It, he oMd Oark’s ONT 
thread, bothmhole type, al of 
which gtree rbe to the old saw: 
“Are sD fbhermea liars, or do 
al Ban Ibhr

Evaw lives St 114 West High 
street He b asslfned m cUef of 
the CahdogBhig and StaadMdL 
zathw divbkw. Wlklas Ab 
•Font stadon, Shelby.

!ie recognition at a 1 
t the athletic club, i 

Mrs. Keinath was 
at the banquet.

Donations to Book Fnnd
Tnalces ot Plymouth bnmeh 

libruy have nude a joint dooa- 
tioa to the hook award fund in 
memory of Mrs. Elmer E 
Markl^.

Mooer io Attend Meeting
Russell J. Moser will attend the 

meettng of the N, E Ohio Water
works iMOciatioD today at Notting
ham, tto pumping station for ito 
OevelaiMf water supply.

Womai’s Society Met
Mrs. Lewis was ebainnan of 

Tuesday's meeting of the Women’s 
Society for Christian Service. Tues
day ni^t in the Methodist church.

Totab
Shiloh 14 23 17 17 -
Uximetoo 17 10 14 22 — 63
Reserve Game: Shiloh 41. Lex-

Jesse Predmore
■ Irgil F 

take I
sion about .Mar. 1. ^

Mr. Fackler^'has bought a farm 
of about the same size near Galion.

Together with his son. Fred, he 
will sell out hit farm equipment 
and household goods Feb. 18.

Stevenson^s
mnVG STORK

GOOD USED CARS
1951 Ckv. Caioe

Tap19S3 I
Dyn B. * H.

19S* ChCT. FVedia. «. «
IMl Out. UmBIw
1952 Ply. Sedan
1953 Hadma Sptdal 

1955 Out. Bd Air
1954 Font Viet 
1952 Hlliaad Min

Can Indde la had wither

RAY^ AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Rft. 595 * 61 New Harca, O, 
TcL Wttard 3555 or 
nywadh 1694

m

“Vn MntJ'n taftrlun”
Righti Fdclis,mottlaa5«Wiwhemw«dob4i«- 
mss Imv9 small acountt. And if wa can halp 
you got ahead, chances are we'll do aB right
We'd liie to prove that this is the best bank

for you!

FIRST MA-ff^NAL RANR
MANSFffiLD. OHIO

27c Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — SHILOII 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

It's 'Kme to SelI*Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

Prides of Plymouth, 

Tomorrow’s Citizens
Deborah Lyno Burrer was only four 

months oU when thb picture was ukea.
Since that time, she has grown like a 

weed. Her folks, the James Burrers, thiiA 
she's just about tops. And her grandparents, 
the Harold Dietrichs, are torn between two 
opporunities to spoil a baby, for Deborah 
Lynn has a cewstn who's a bit younger and 
equally attractive.

Graodpop Ide Burrer and Mrs. E are 
likewt^ proud of the little lady, who's re- ‘ 
ported to be as good as gold • or good as 
gold was before they devalued darned

Keep smiUn', Deborah Lynn.

Cornell’s Independent Basketball team has won 84 of 42 games this season. We 
have booked 2 teams from Mansfield for this Sat Feb. 11, First game at 7 ;80 
with Spitzer Motors, should be a humdinger, These teams have some former. 
all-Ohio players, so for some real basketball be at the high school at 7:80 Sat No 
admission charge.

Recent victories include 160 -102 over Shelby Depot, 107 to 88 over Greenwich, 
also wins over teams from Fremont, BucyruB. MansfleM, Wakeman, Shiloh, 
Shelby, Wiliarfi Roster includes Berberick, L. Hampton, Donnenwitll, Schreck. 
Wilson, Nowakowski, Kennedy, Burrer, .R. Hampton, Root, Chronister, Fox, 
Graba9h and Bchelberty. Mgr.

Tune In! WATG Ashland for the news 6 times daily MBnl thru Pii • • 
Watch ’Ito Grow 1 Now and Later, TheyH Get SmOing Serrioe and Beat Food nl

Co me 11’8



Mrs. McQuown to Be Host 
To Twentieth Century Club

Mr*. Normw) B. McQuown wfll songs. "Wlmpcring Hope” and 
eoterubi ^ Twentieth Century ^Beautiful Ohio" bv Mn. Dick and 
Cirde Monday. The (m>gram will her suter. Mrs. Willett Mr*. John 
be in charge ^ the program com- Armstrong preseiUed a number of

OES Vaknitine Party 
Tuesday Night

Mrs. R. Earl McQuate b general 
chairman for the valentine party 

Tuesday night by 
Order of East- 
be assisted By 

John F.

to be given Tue 
f^moulb chapter, 
cm Sur. Shef will

mittee, which have arnnged for 
a v^iJeer to apeak on travel

At the Jen. 30 mectin*, Mra. lo the preieotjtiOD.
Charici Dick wu boUcu to 19 Roll call wai teapooded to with 

' memben and ooc gueai, Mn. Ray- chUdrena tavinfa and at the con- 
mond Willett. clDtion of the cveniof, Mfs. Dick

After the buiineM leaaion, which xived refreahmeau. 
was conduted by the president,
Mia. P. W. Thomas, the program 
opened by Mrs. E. L. Earnest, who 
gave a review of "I'm Telling You 
Kids For the Last Time", by 
Patke Cumingi

It wai in a humoioua vein. The 
pranks and excusea of his three, 
children to "gel the best of their, 

back many

Mn. C. M. Loflaod prepared 
an interesting article taken from 
the aSturdiy Evening^Post. -They 
Guard The Ramparti,," by Don 
Murray.

The article concerned a sn^. 
isoiated Air Force company called 
"Mother Goose” near Moriety, N.
M.. which scans radar screens for 
a sign of the enemy, a watch that 
never ends.

The concluding numberson the 
program ...were two well-known

White Elphant Sale Set

A white elephant sale will be 
held by memben of the Nora 
Wyandt class. First Prissbyterian 
church, Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Franklyn McCormick.

IXring the regular meting, de
votions will be given by Mrs.
Charies Vanasdale. The Bible study 
win be given by Mrs. Ralph M.
Felix.

given for the late Mn. Elmer £. 
Markley.

Read Tbc Ptywuwth Advertbef

FebnMcy
9 Floyd Odsoo 

Frank Rogers
10 W. Lawrence Cornell 

Mrs. W. L. Cornell 
Thomas Hatch 
Barry Fetter*

11 Florence Keith 
Donald P. Markky 
Lester Willastoo 
Mrs. Mae Snipes

12 Raymond DdWttt 
Thomas Meber 
Mary Robertson 
Roy Loflaod 
Janice K. Garrett

13 Dallas Brickleyy 
Jos^ Latch. Jr. 
William Taulbee 
Alice Matthews

14 Guy Priest 
Dwight Alai Vogel

HospHai >fotes

Fred Kennel has been host 
iaed at Crib Veterans' bospiti 
Cleveland for several days.

Postmaster Claude E. Sourwioe 
entered Willard Municipal hospital 
Jan. 26 after a fail and was return
ed hixnc Friday in McQuate's 
bulcncc.

Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer 
pal hos, 
ng gall blad-

leased from the Willard imtitution 
Jan. 25. Robert Vogel of this place 

allowed to go home Jan. 26.
Mary Platts. Shitob. was admit

ted lo .Mansfield General hospital 
Thursday.

-Mrs. Carl Kcmpl. Shelby route 
.3. was released from Shelby Mem
orial bospii.il Feb. I. Frederick 
Van Zoest. W'illard route 2. also 
ohlairrcd release that day

Marvin Kessler was released

BOURGEOIS
Open Until >iine Shelby Phone 212G1

Bob Echelberry eelebated his-50th birt hday by posing with his grandchild, who 
is Sherrie Alice Schell, three weeks old.

Western Auto Store

standard — $99.95 
Master — $129.95 

Master Deluxe — $149.50

Willard, Ohio Phone 6101

To Extend the Finest in T V Seiwice

Mr. Gene Kuhn
Is Now Managing The T V Sen ice Dept.

" Specialist in R. C. A., Sylvania 
and Philco Service.

Home Appliance &’ 
TV Service

11 W. Main St Tel Slu'lby 41931

SAVE!mn&rn&
WEEK

CATSUP

XioverFarwt
^^STORES^^

DEL MONTE 
FANCY

A AMI DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL i% Ho. g,
vUKR YEliOW cream SHLE L Caas 01^

FRUIT COCKTAIL MI rnoMU 
m MiAvr jrtup 2 "'"’45c

SUGAR PEAS "•iT 21c

If It s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad « ill Sell It!

OW! Famous
Kroehlcr

W

r $199.95 Tufted 
Sofa and Lounge Chair 
With Plus" Features

AWNV^Ŝ S\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\

r wxlmem jmtteg capecity! Deep

We Cmty te

rur floatiBc ctmifort Sofa and aMtehtag looBfe 
chair is exsaUtely teWaKd fabeks la a hoet of 
exett^ cohnw Dost wAm Ihk fahalaaa farai- 

» TilM ... aad an ailmadbig oftve Tito 
SSlJf!

SMOKED
PICIWCS

Mcxocr
5IHWED 

4 TO I U. 
AVfMOf 29c

BUCKEYE SUCED MCON Z 33c

LIVER BEEF BOIL BOLOGNA
236“^ I 13c“ I 35c“

i TENDER BEEF FROM GOOD BEEF

HUNTER’S PINK SALMON :::: 
CLOVER FARM INSTANT COFFEE

It 59c 
" ‘ 99c

HEAD
LETTLCE

Solid
Heads 25‘

Wirn 45c

POTATOES ONIONS CARROTS
SUNKIST LEMONS

Sflic 3LK
Pkg. 10c

OHIO - NO. 1 GRADE THY 'EM CREAMED

Cello 
Pkg.

GARDEN FRESH

MACK’S “et
I Open Mon.^ Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nights



National Boy Scout Week
This is Nation^ Boy Scout week, suspect that it has to do with a g^ral 

and it is a goo^ time to take stock. lack of community spirit anckcommun-
It is no secret that the Scouting ~ of letting

FROM OUR§ 
FILES

Rve Years Ago

Around The Squan
with

Vhineas V^hittleseed

Hi» worc« wen load, tod Eve .wu cntam he wu 
in Uk toad «d Nad. She hod on idot when he'd 
been and <o he oMaluMly uire the wa«i monf. the 
patud her haida over hit ribs. (Get k,.irieiid? It 
lakes a while.)

Mrs. WUliam Van Lao was at- 
knired to leave Willard Munki|Ml 
hospital after 

John
Sl Francis' 
after a noalh'a Qlness.

David Saias was elected chair> 
nu of coarastlee for

most good from it — those over 14 getting a little tired of that attitude. TOitSS“' Eodeavoecon- 
and under 17. ' Ahd we don’t blame them.

movement has dipped It fails to at
tract the boys who should dhrlve the

George do it 
From what we hear, the Georges are

- ..'ll* puhUshtai vralure U all 'lWad w&t'^hlL
after . hepped up over her trip to the BjfXSty. After a: after'awaatins out the traffic and hiih pri

*“ jaunt through the department store Sat left ua para, such in New York for neatly five raontha. 
nos' hospdal. Cohirabus, lyzed in the region of the wallet, she came back to *

the hotel for a sixdHick banquet that had ” ■* ‘

. was loo much for our friend lias 
back among us — to auy. be says — ------ ..------„ . .. .. prices and

Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis was
hired by the Board of Education 
as second and third grade inatruct-

lohn Delbert ParscL father of 
Mrs. Clyde Day. died at 84.

New Haven walloped Plymouth. 
64 to 4S. as Stan Hohbouse dump
ed in 18 points.

ninety-five worth of food and the balance of hip-diddy-doo-day. ^ uthil they find suitaWe livseg quarters. Anybody wMi
_ .. any ideat, pteaae let Phtn know.
Frankie-boy Uusefae svas on hand, and from 

where we sat it looked to us tike I 
Republican candidate save I 
IF he can get the Democrati

Time was when a membership in a A few paragraphs back, we said a 
going Scout troop was the big thing .man is an inspiration to any boy 
in the life of a 15 - year - old. Now he who wants to. be inspired. A boy 
is drawn by school activities, by dating le^ms to be inspired at home. In this 
(which starts a heck of a lot earlier hopped-up age, \jith Mom and P<m 
now than it did in our day), and by the both out working, it is particularly 
desire to earn money so he can have important to find the time to en- 
a car. courage Junior. Teach him inspira-

Matter of fact, a great many 17 - ****’
Year-olds are engaged to be married. Inspiration, said Ben Franklin, de-
and so far «s we know. Scouting rfves from perspiration. You’ve got to „m,„Kd ioNU.
doesn’t offer anything exc^t lead- work at it Scouting will succeed if we 
ership to the married man. all work at it — Scouts, Scouters, and
Scouting has failed, hi part, because communities ahke. 

it didn’t move fast enough to cope with
the hopped-up age in which we live. •--------
And the reason for that was that a-
dults — the folks who’ve been the the son spake unto his father,
backbone of Scouting ever since it was ®*ymg. Father, shew me that I may be 
formed - missed the beat “y P«»Pfe.

IS like be cao whip any —
Ike for the preaidency if MwMy 

>tic oominatioo. has ell mi wwak
poise, an unruly, lock of hair that witi abaolutelv wow 
the mothering dement in old ladiee. and a ikiU at 
iwaymg the “pee.iJo|- that few can match.

nagan hrtay imt amii« Ma 
ua la acnMwfaa e> Iht main MK 

give ■ a dag at S*. ITa far a ««Rhy ciaaa.

Ohio has had iu preaideau. none of whom were 
any great shakes, and almoM bad another in Robert warth 
Alfonso Taft, whom Phin thinks — and this is l“® >• 

.. 'SIhL'" •• o« opinion — was out of step with
” f?,d&ns ami 'll* Frankie-boy would certainly be a Im^belter

•^•"•on-.nd no worse than most. .

M. C. bet » story about 
hebriag. iPtakes e bit of leUtn^ but the puodi

I old owl that ie

only pupils to Plymouth public 
schools tp make straight A's in the 
third marking period.

Plymouth defeated Lexington, 
62 to 49, as Larry Schreck gamer' 
ed 30 pcMts.

Leo Reber was married to Miss 
Doooeresbach in St.

Teik Years Ago
Arthur Jump, 61, son of, Mr. 

and Mrs. Amos Jump, died at 
Lakewood of a sircAe of apoplexy.

some and no worse than most. h was a mark of smart public reiationa for the
The Little Woman h going around IdUng ewry. ^SJ*'*’* “ i" ™ii«i apped taka with 

body that Mrs Lauschc uoL to her Know whii “'i*i*‘>"ng commumtict But to get it, according to
. Fuat, they decided to offer prizes. The more

Ucketa you-baVflR tor a buck, the more chances for 
A Ban, ba Sbdby laat wtak mW he M tt * P'i®®' But there are those whose moral or religious 

straighl IhU Ike ssB net tM t«Bh. *"*-*- ' iM coovictioai woo'i allow them to panicipate-m a lot- 
Nfaum and Fctiia wH be the licfcel. Whea see Arrangemenu had to be made to aBow them
aaked who In heck Fenis lam he icyHed: >° specify Ihty weren't to be cooaideted. nor was

"Ok, same Mg sriM fiat, Ceacy MaaL" ">oney they cootributed to be spent for the
__________,__________ purpose.

„ . , . . , , . ^n ** Powers-lhaHre let dooon specify whereProf. U J. Hdriiii. head of the school of joumd- their aid dollar would go. When it was all over, they 
■sm at Ohio university, gave thU pUlar of cxcelleoce bad spacificationi for towns that have no united 
(haw) an honorable mentioo in the slate contest, fuwb ' “
Said he thought it was a distinctive column, i 
■hen we asked if be meant to pul the emphasis 
the second syllable. He said no.

mentioo in the slate contest. ______________________________
was a dUt^ivc and lucky and lodiau and all over the place.

When i 
disburse. .

1 it was all boiled down, they had SI 1.398 to 
!. And it was evenly drstributed by commua-

Anyway. he said as how be thought the first ac- Biet. 
countani (Ibis being income lax time, everybody , ......
talks about accounting) mtisl have been a woman. .JL?"

to Jay Arnold in First Church of 
Christ, Shelby.

Flight Officer Dayton C. Cram
er a^eed to serve an additional . . . , — —■— - - ------------ --
year and wu assigned to Luke *e garden of Edeo, Adam was laic for supper. Eve tespooaibilitiea". 
field, Ariz.. after a visit with his •“<«» »■** »«««'• *»<l Adam dragged in. „
parenla, the C. O .Cramera, here,

amoolhly handled. And the watchword at WUkir.. 
He supports ha theory this way. One night, in la th»ortd-wide". Everybody talka about -Vorld-wide

party. Another in Mitdiigan turned a ^ forward in thy desires for
gun on some helpless folks. the community.

You always find one or two bad ap- "°t tncourage the in-
pks in the barrel, but the purpose of ‘^^“on for whatever cause.
Scouting is to build character, and to Thou shouldst not engage in commu 
drill ideas that make sense into boys nity activities conspicuously.
heads so that when they’re at Eagle • . , ,,

, ., ^ . , Thou shouldst not abute tho sacredrank there are no Commies and no
cows of what is and has been, but

KEY fo Cancer

Leo Barnes bought the C. C. 
igh farm and sold his farm ten* 

anted by the Btxbys to Rudy Holt* 
bouse. The Pu;^ purcha^ the 
Tom Oarrett house in East Hi^ 
street and prepared to occupy it.

Ronald Mumea was out of 
school because' of illness.

Kenneth McQuown was pro
moted to Use rank of sergeant in 
the Armf in India. The aaertt to ancecaafu) easeer

A daughter vwas boro to Mr. and tTeatmeot ia oarir dtagnotu.
Mrs. Ed Poaekany.

James R. Sloan, 86, died at the
borne of his son, Judd. Doctors cam find early canear If a

It was Uke a lass we saw in the IBM room. She was 
Like most wives ever since, she lit into him. ask- beaded north and so were we and what wt saw be

ing where he'd been. But Adam kept his thoughts hmd her was world wide believe us!

7 DANGER SIGNALS ARE STOP SIGNS
TO SEND YOU TO DOCTOR IN TIME

or ovao mootha. although H U an 
aaaUy detoeud warning of poaaibta

gunmen.
shouldst avoid making any change.

Thou shouldst not support the faith 
of thy fathers lest it be the faith which 
is common among thy people.

Rise not in meetings of the councils 
of thy elders. Neither speak thy mind 
in thy lodges and clubs, lest thou be 
taken for a young foot

Speak not harshly of thy poor 
sefaeofe. Encourage not their consoli-

This is done by good leadership 
and Bound community support The 
leadership here is good. Jim Rool, 
who is institutional representative 
for the Community club, which spon
sors Scouting in Plymouth, is a man 
whom every boy should emulate. He 
if a Christian gentleman, commun
ity spirited, helpful in every way.
Don Markley, who has a similar job 
with the Cubs, U a n o t h e r of the , ^tioTwwTouie'i^' 
same stripe.

Smell not the decay of thy society Don Einsel has been for many vears , .. . ...and thy civihzaUon. Close thy nose to ^ unporUnt cog in district Scouting. ^
His quiet way of domg business m an 
inspiration to any boy who wants to 
be inspired.

. • .U , verily. 1 say unto you, he whoThose w’ho take part in the lower , . • _x au '. 1. w .. speaks out against the evils of man and
echelo.^ oijcontmg- the M^Mich- government
^Is, the HoUenbaughs, the Dai^ ^ ^
Uie Reddens - are the right kind of ^

popularity.
- -Yet there is sometoing lacking about y,^ y^
It here. Just what that is we find it a ^ ^ ‘i.u xt. ' t j^ _ and there wrestled with the angels, and
httle hard to put our finger on. But we ^hen he was sore tired and worn, he 

The Plymouth Advertiser down from the mountidn deaf to

me oi nis SOD, juaa. Doctor* c*ii find eeriy ceneer If a
A son. James Ellsworth, was patteat ia examined at frequent in* 

>ra to Mr. and Mrs. EJUworth Urvals (at least once a year). Bat 
Daup. an added imporunt safeguard i* to

The engagement of Mtu Betty »»»«*> ^or early cancer symptom* 
Briggs to Quentin M. Squre was The Amcrkan Cancer Socifty ha* 
announoed by her parents, the pubikixed these symptom* in a 
Harry Briggses. nationwide educational campaign

I. O. Schreck waa confined to “f*orrrr Sevan
his home with illneai. -^^ n^thST^ *"

Mri. Helen l^nert Harbihome.
36. died at Saginaw. Mich.

*15 Years Ago
Mri. Emma Kote Beebnan. 

widow of Fred Beelman. died at 
the home of her aiiler. Mr«. Ida 
Wentz, in Maple street. She was 
75,

Byron McFadden, brother of the 
late W. C. McFadden. died after 
a Ikigering illncai in Samaritan bn,, 
pital, Ashland

A collection of 250 Valenlinei 
and Valentine covers beloofing to 
L, D. Wolfers^ger. SUlob. were 
on exhibition in the WetUm Re
serve Historical society.

A son. Duane Norris, was bom 
to Mr. and MrsJ John Swartz, 
Shiloh. «

Mrs. Esther Accnelh Worthing
ton was married to Donald Frank
lin Davb.

Miss Mable Bamd became the 
bride of William Crall. Jr., in Fint 
Lutheran church, Shelby.

High ichool band personnel in
cluded Vance Hoffman. AdeUne 
Pump and Florence McDougal. 
first clarineu; Arlene Ford. Mar- 

aiison and Maraarcl Briaas.

Thate "danger algnala." if one 
appean. should mean to you- eon. 
suit a doctor 
indicate cancer (

•i
I lip wv for weak*

forfeited their live*

HospiUl case his^riei re< 
cord aB too many women who'have 
aegleetcd li 
and Anally h 
for the delay.

Other canear symptoms frequent 
iy Ignored are blood la the urine, 
or atool. or a bloody diadiarte la 
woBMn. at othar than the aMMtraal 
period Obviously thew conditions 
require medkaJ treatment even if 
not caused by cancer

Wart* or meim that appear and 
etims dlaoppaar, ahoold aaad 
to a doctor £f a akin growth of 
kind ehaaga* ia color or aba. it 

could mean the atari of ntaUgnancy. 
One that ha* grown even alightly 
ovet a period of time sud
denly become raneerou* a5d eaaae 
death

Don’t Maak Symptom*
Tba paraon who takas patented 

atomach to get Umporary
r^af from coiwtam dr 'reetdring 
iadigeatioa ia looklag for trouble. 
In Anding temporary relitf be may 
be masking symptoms that could be 
aeriou* gastric trooble. okera, gaa- 
triti*. or even cancer.

Hoeraeneas ha* many hamleas 
cause*, bat if peraitent it may be 
a aigD of throat eaneer. A cough 
otay be from bronehitia. but if it 
perstsu it may be a danger aignai 
of lung canear

Danger aignai noznbar aevea — 
change id noraml bowel habiu — 

isn’t an occasional attack of eon- 
sUpatioB or dhurboa Qtber of 
these cMidition* aaig^t be *’nerqml** 
for some people. The important 
thing to watch is a peraltasri cluuige 
in bowel habits.

Learn 
the? 

danger 
figniM 

♦l»at may 
mean 

cancer

Go streigM 
fo yoor 
doefor 

ef fKe. Grsf 
»gn of any 

of fhesc 
in yourself

garct Ellison and Margaret Briggi, 
clarinets: Marilyn Earnest 

and Genevieve Jacobs, third cUri- 
McDougal. C clarinet;

LETIERS loi'lK 
THE EDITOR IB

so much'wOrk to WS4a«ik'^ iifio froUems lo 1 
who are prcaeol. You have a nice you can get

and Genevieve Jacobs, third clari- 
neii; Helen McDougal, C cUrinel;
Richard Rule. Albert Marvin, 
aarence Mill^ Douglas Willen 
and Wayne McDoSgal. saxo- 
Ph^; Edward Beeching. Harold Sir- •
Riam. iSTo^r F ““Tn;, ^
Burkett.

problcmi
. -- cooperation.

working together. Every MOgrea- facta and dactaang the diftereiicca 
live community in (t{B A** °t opinkna oa tb« other prablems. 
a Chamber of Ck>mmien«%r some Whea you gat enough -
aiznilar type of organization work- thaa pabBc apiaiae bMiBi lo erv- 

advaace' the best Inte^ siaUtae to the ,gpiot where k isS‘tihe,lowB.'Plynlotoih beedi a potaible (o get eoi^oo agreemeai. 
Chamber, of Conuaeroe. So much thought aad effort I

A. L. Paddfxdc, Jr., editor
r. W. ThauM, eBBar imiilw

Thursday, February 9,1956

the words of his father.

I will go as the dictates of my consc-

uuen rox ana Eldon i,./t ,k. n^rrV...ai "''"E' Plymoujh ia no differeot, than beco given to organtziaa for the
irumpeli; Mary AHce ^h ?5 “’™*' »D Wadi of puipoae of advancing Ptymoiilh

Weller. Evelyn'^ Mrjjre. ^ThotSS iidSSTJlf^A. L ^ tS^Sng

-ai to dScmTuie need of a 
iber of Commeroe.' A com- ia* pfoplt

appointed lo draw aim. you dai. ________ _
...................   .UM , - ’F“*“ eoawiluuoo ^ l^r- meal oa and devott all of your ea- good dtizern of Plymouth. Ohio
George Shaffer, drumi, and Jane **"* “d to present a lial of cai^ eigies to accompUtliiag those r'— "-----

•7 **'"X*’'“ Whea you caaaot eel edin

9w.«4uii4iurium. noms; James Moore a^v Iw r.r.-.MT4 aK. •*** uucran mwacw tmm wiouia oe eocoumnea toa, ISIS SEs.'S s*j las.sEr.'-i; former 
Plymouth.

ima of (he think. Mam., Iwlihlo,n«(i»Iyb^you
nxr- ., —. people. Then find out what grectfagi ftootx a fme colonial -

prepu i™ii for ss “ -SS STSssTsSi»ssraa."j2s'v
I know my people will pity my wife and - -.........
my children that they may not long suf
fer becanae I am as an bbb.

Chrvder;'Donald Dunham. Cbev- I *“ »»iy much 
rolet coune. the aioctriiy of thoee

agreeniem on at 
write to you lo tty one aide unfit luch 

inieraited m
1 »nd yean ...

time as pub
lic optaioo cryataBfttt |o Itopoini 
wlttra h JaTaaaOila to.pidii tbcoi 

MBf u^.N jg| doo*t hurry too mook f
Rusnell W. Prey

I M IMa aftMk iVMM*, O. Saw
lOi—V*"

llyearsfthekongandlhear much; my 
voice is hmd and I U'ay modi; but I a&- 
ome iMlt burdens UiaCswnot SDod^

PuMMwr —RtemanPreia

™.».a. ».d™... H ss ssis ytS E'!E'3£.‘s'



mms ■ . i

40 smu
Clyde Caldwell, Reporter

FREE £HU]BSC|UFTION

Plymouthite Admits 

Setting Fire to Car
A Plymouth mao coofeased early ------------

Tueaday morniog to haviog aetbia- ■a.aa r
owo oo afire in Noble road north- HomO DUllderS Scf 
jaat of Shiloh bjonday night.

To Meet Tuesday
Plymouth.

ShUoh Hr. department waa call BryOHS

the editor lUt pbo«agra|>h of a 
cfaus of yooogdm who hon 
dace ■anted ^ gone Ib^ 
aepaialc arayt.

To the nnc peraaa who caa 
Ideadfy, la mtitag, the chBdi^ 
correctly, the editor will ghte emt 
free aabacripfioa ta The Ad>er- 
dter, auUed anywhere.

Entries tnuW he written legWy 
and asdled to Baa 48S, Ptym- 
outtL, O. And anybody who kv 
other photos of the same type, 
please let the editor know.

teat Thursday morning 
achool. according to an announce
ment by Supl. Homer Beard.

The tests will be administered by 
Seniors of Shiloh High school staf members of the Ohio stale em- 

'ill take the Ohio state aptitude ployment office.

Telephone Shiloh 2733

High School Seniors Take 
Aiptitude Tests Today

le top
and the entire interior were burned.

I J. McKinrick. Mans- Methodist church will meet 
field station. State Highway pal* home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan 
_.i -------------- u- ..................- ' Superior sUeei Tuesday even-

Patrolman .

rof. investigated. He found a two- in S 
quart Mason jar lying nea^ the ing. 
blazing car. Hostesses for the occasion will

License Ugs of VS 1133 having be Mrs. Zona Miller, Mrs. Esther 
identified the owner. McKittrick Hamman and Mrs. Mary Dela- 
snmooed Chief R. L. Metser of meter. Mrs. Jean Huston will have 
Ptymouih police department. Fin- the devotions and Miss Artie Hop- 
gerprinu were taken at 2:30 a.m. kins the entertainment.
Tueaday and after questioning .Pat* Officers elected last fall for the 
terson admitted be set the fire to year 1956. are Mrs. Dean Hall, 
recover insurance. president; Mrs. J. Bryan, secretary;

McKittrick’s suspicions were Mrs. Mary While, treasurer. Ethel 
aroused when he saw the engine Nesbitt and Edna Dawson are the 
blask was not damaged. flower committee, and Gladys

Patterson was lodged in Rich- Stanley and Vera Bell on the visit- 
land county jail until q conmUint ing^committee. Teacher of the class 
filed by McKittrick can be tiwd » Gladys Stanley with Ava Arnold 
by the Mansfield municipal court. assisUnt. Mrv C. F. Miller is re

porter.

Trustees Unhappy 

With Fire Contract
A Special meeting between May- 
Mqser .and the trustees in the 
nship rooms Saturday night

which expired in January, extend-
tog fire protectioo by the vUlage of lowntoip _
Stuloh to CtM and Blooimnggrove proved mconclusivc. Through wme 
townihipi, ii KiU pending. misunderstanding councilmen fail-

Thistees and the mayor aod ed to appear and a new meeting of 
council haven't been wholly able the groups was scheduled for last 
to get together ou the matter of week. Meanwhile, fire protection to 
penouncl in the fire department, the townships, as under the old 
A^kesman for the trustee, stales contract, has been extended by or- 
Ihat each uwnship is willing to pay der of the mayor, 
the ariditional S3 a month rent 
aaked by Shiloh's council for the

nave mure m
department. "Inas- Want a pup? 
ach pay a third of If ypu do, go oi 
ha. uid **we of Mr. and Mn

firehouse addition provided the 
townships can have more 
maniog
much as . - . ,
the upkeep." he said, “we ^k 
we ahouh' 
ntog it"
Editor to Address 
Legion Auxiliary^

Want a Puppy?

supply lasU.
Mrs. Garrett slates they have 

. five of the little fellows bom on 
Christmas eve. Four of them are 
bla^ and one is brown. Their 
telephone number b Shiloh 
366S.

Gei'-to-Gether Club
IS i^S“A^Ugi^“^b: To M«t Feh. If.
23 no '^What It Means to Be an 
American - 1956”. He wlD draw
upon hb experience as a profes- Get-to-Gcther Farm Women’s 
tional soldier and diplomat for l5 dub will hold

Plenge Suea Wife 
For Divorce on Neglect

Clarence A. Plenge, Shiloh route 
1 filed iuil for divorce from 

wife, Dorii M„ charging neg- 
ot duty. She asl^ custody of

its February meeting 
►f Mrs. Roy Lofland. 
•oad. Flymouth, Feb.

at the home ...
North street road 
16.

The meeting will be an all-day 
one with 'poMuck dinner at noon. 
Mrs. Robert Dawson will havb 
charge of the program.

Wolford Succeeds
ket ot duty. She asl^ custody of

Mrs. Henry. Clerk 
Stoops Acts as Best Man Who Quit Jon. 25

. Rkbard Stoop, tetved a. bcM- T w e n t y<ight-year-old Doan 
man at the wedding of Mim Wanda Wolfotd Jtaa been appointed to 
Epiey to Donald D. Adkins Jan. succeed Mrt. A. C. Henry as vU- 

.28 in the Evutgelical Calvary Re- >»ge clerk of Sh^. 
formed church in Creetline. Tie A native of Bloommggiove 
bride is the daughter of Mr.. WUl- towmhip, young Wolford b as«Ut- 
iam Epiey of Crettline, and Mrs. ant manager in Shiloh branch. 
AAtos i. the mn of Mr. and Mn. Firu Natiooal bank of Maiufield,

^ WIDiam Adkin, of Shelby.

I Roporfs Needed 
Of Depot Parents

which he has served since

CTunKinoo, wnoee non 
Ganges. They have thr 
David. Jodren aod Sui 

Mr. Wolford is a

Cnmkiftoo, whoae home
tl^ children. 
Susan.

e^aar- wosii aoafc^

'^/e»tme

'/i Pound

Assorted Chocolates 
HEART BOXES 

for
Valentine's Day 

59<! 1 pound

Fuzzy 
Valentine 

Teddy Pins

29c

Assorted
Valentines

for
Boys or Girls 

25 in. with envelopes

25*^

Valentine

Handkerchief

25<=

Valentine Napkins 
32 in. ige

Valentine Seal.s

48 in. 1 Qc

' Assorted Valentines 
Children or Grown-ups

New Spring Assortmentt 
of

Stamped Goods
Scarfs - Bibs - Dresser Scarf - Towel 6tc

Crispin 5 & 10
6 Main St Plymouth, 0.

^ HEARTS

r,'

What is nicer for your best Valentine than 
a box of

All Valentines know that the pretty boxes 
contain tasty chocolates, rich and healthful 

$1.49to$g.50

W 1
\

Webber’s Rexall
OaTIieSVian

I 1955 PLYMOUTH 1
[Plaza 4-Door. — Only 3.700 
'milcA. Very clean and sharp. 
[Traded on new Dodge.

$1793.00
19.5.3 STUDEB.AKER

V-8 Regal Hardtop — Over
drive. radio, whitewall tires, 
deluxe wheel covers and stylish.

$1295.00 
1953 NASH

.t^ilclean.
tires, hydramaiic. radio and 
fully equipped.

$995.00
1950 D01950 DODGE i

Four-Door. Owner traded dn 
’56 Dodge. Black, radio, good 
rubber Clean inside and out.

I $495.00
j 1950 STUDEBAKER
[Champion 4-Door. Gas mile
age getter; good mechanical 
condition.

$395.00 
1949 DODGE

4-Door — One owner: trad
ed on new Dodge. Clean and 
ready lor a lot of Krvice.

$395.00
; 1937 CHEVROLET
i 4-Door—You can't fipd them 
cleaner or in belter condition: 
than this one. Has push button 
starling and the works. Slop

$93.00
HERMES & KERR 

INC.

i.J - i
The newest in spring 
ropes - soft colors to 
start the season — 

from $^

.Necklace Bracelet 
Eart'ing sets in 

Rhinestone colored 
stones $2'^^

Pins and clips to 
brighten every 

Valentine

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main Street Phone 41946

Shelby, Ohio
We Give and Redeem Eagle Stamps

For a Really Good Bargain 

Annual Mid Winter 

Clearance

MerTs Suits Sport Coats 

Topcoats

Top quality at prices only- 
can offer. We don’t have a sale evei^y week nor 
every month, but when we have one, you know 
you can depend on a good buy - come in now and 
SAVE.... you’ll find every thing you need 

and want

JUMP’S
• CLOTHiNo-Shoes • ; y i
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tbird bbibda/
Mr. aod Mrs. J. A. CaQ of Nor

walk spent Sunday aftcrooott witfa 
Mr. and Mrs. Uon McCuBoucb.

Mrs. Leofui Pagd and daocbt^ 
Lob and Patrida, Plymoum utA 
Mrs. Joe Rosenbercy and daugfatet. 
Saliy. called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gurney Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F^alick of 
Shelby were Saturday afternoon 
and supper fuests of her sbter and 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs. NeU

About New Haven, Mrs. Van Wattner Writeo—,

Fire Truck Suit End 

Foreseen by Accord
SlipulaUon by Uie defeoie lo 'Herbert Sleutiun Saturday ">r a«> ■"

Dre equipment, baa «Kfcd a re- high bid of $3S0.
covwy silk by trustee* of the town- He wUl move the boUding and anmvcmzy,
thip. the new six-room Maximlit^t]^

Plainlifft agree to keep 500 feet building wil be erected on the site, 
of hose and other aquipment dc- A target date of Augus hks been 
Itvered by Sutphin amounUng to set for the contracton.
$l.45a50.

'Suit was filed by Walter Noble, outh. 
in behalf of present trustees, to rc- Mr and Mrs. Glenn MclCdvey 
cover funds paid to Sutpbin in spent Saturday afternoon at New 
pursuance of an agrement with the London with her brother, Don 
former trustees. Plaintiffs contend- Byron, who has been released from 
cd the purch^ was itegat because .Mansfield General boqiita}. 
bub were not properly advertised Mr. and Mrs Walter Noble at- 

>cnditurcs from tended a birthday nartv Sunday

JUuury Weather

Hw owiwm ttmftnlmt toe 
ianwy. was M «•-
v«>. or IJ) dtcTM feehm 
MnML TIM UiVM wii 5« 
d^rca oa Ike Mu Ike IswcM 
eiaeay aen> ea tke 23rd.

rrirlpIMliu MOM 242 
Mcka, a ddSek a( .!• kKk. 
SaowfaB lataad i«4 tockaa. 
GreaM depdi waa Bv.

fiwCMNesto 
VIsHiiigYotiflutafli 
Af Sunday Sarvicas

for and because expenditures from tended a birthday party 
the general fund were improperly evening at the home of 
earmarked. Mrs. Carl Acker at Attica.

Approval of the agreement Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
reached by attorneys of the cont- Sunday dinocr guests of their 
eatiog parlies is expected to be daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
forthcoming from Judge Windsor “
Kellogg of Medina county common

court, who was sitting on the Carl DeWitt spent Sunday after
case because judge Robert Vetter 
had disqi 

ious

Mr. and Mrs.Jlalpb Moore and 
kWitt spent Sunday afi 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

entered into fire protection agree- spent the w 
ments with Willard and Plymouth, pcctive pare 

Mr. and

rwhh"Mr.and « ,^v.ladng

parents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Snow, 5^

: Sun- 
t the borne

r--------- - . . j ivii. Aiiu Cecil Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dk\ Mitchell and ^ g ^ ^
son of Sulphur Sprmgs spent the Wagner and
evening with them *' children were Sunday guesLi of the

Mrs. Donald Chapman was ad- Tatter's parenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
mined to the Willard hospiul Mon- £, Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Newmeyer

day evening '
Russell Robini

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson
family spent Sunday 
ttica with Mr. and

Sunday afternoon

day morning for treatment and 
servatioQ following an auto acci
dent on the road in U. S. 224.
Ste was ridin 
route to work 
Co.
. Dr. and Mrs. Peter Hofslra and 

children of Paterson. N. J.. spent Jaynes and family, 
the weekend with her parenu, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Du Bois of 
and Mrs Harry Postema, Mr. and Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
Mrs. Harris Postema and family guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Postema and Wyandt. Jr., and family. Mrs. 
family azul Mr. and Mrs Wilford Anna Wyandl and Mrs. Wilbur 
Pottmna and children were Sunday Wyandt and sons were afternoon 
afternoon visitors at the home of visitors
their parenu. Dr. and Mrs. Hofstra Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
and children left early Monday for and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
Grand Rapids Mich., where Dr. and children called on Mr. and 

rustecHostra, trustee of Calvin college. Mrs. G. L. Noecker, who will have 
leeting and his wife their wedding anniversary Feb. 14, 

and children wil visit her sisters inwill attend a meeting

Holland and Grand Rapids. Mich.
Mr. aiKl Mrs. Gene Buchanan 

and children spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Midiael and daughters at Plym-

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 

were Sunday dinner guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Buchanan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McCul-

TEMPU^
. ■ WILLARC?. OHIO ^

Ends Tonite — Treasure of Pancho Villa.

FrL Sat

■ VURilS- 
• 01I\K\ ^ 
CtORa WR

Feh. 10 - 11

-ALSO-

SArrtf r»^i
Sun. Mon. Teh. 12 — 13

iMscr Jinniwt wiiB
ROBERT STACK

ClIMEMftScOpE

! jom EataymM

Cl
ItgMCMkoMltgajTMdid aM tajaj A* gktare allar 

It — wt wfl amate far ysa la Me lax Mm« glcMn

CM. Borer

Tms. Wed. Thiin. Feb. 14 — 16

Sunday morning duircfa cervicci 
in the Mtthodist and Frist Presb^*- 
lerian chufcbes were conducted 1^ 
the youi^tf members.

At Fi5 Presbyterian dturcb, 
four students, enroUed in reUgious 
educatioo, conducted the service. 
Partidpatmg were the Misses 
Kathy Johnkm and Oimty Dunlap, 
Ken Anthony, and Larry Howe, 
delivered the sermon.

r'.vw4iHM».. k.gi fiUrf ^ Mctboclist church, two
C^idates bad fikd tbetr foreign siudenU eoroUed at Bald- 

wi^allace college at Berea.^

60P Slate Conplele 
In Huron County

previous knowledge thereof. The Misses Nancy Arnold and
New Haven township has since Patricia Postema of Columbus 

" the weekend with their res- 
arenu.

1 Mrs. Holdon Clark re-
Mr. and Mr,. Robert Miller /.^r.

spent Friday

The WILDCAT
Thi» i« lb* viciOM (MtrW

who hom tvwylKing on St* rood, 
mod oB of yoa H* lencw» iwm*f « 

^lh*.w«rld'i on* ond only rool K*p 
driv*r, ond r*gord« oil otli*r» e» 
dopn. A tpood hex on him!

I NAnOMaU lAmr COUNCK

pub
L. Freeman. Repub 
bent, prosecutor of

cumbeot, coroner; Arthur 
Henry, incumbent. Republican 
stale central oommitleeman.

Always Shop te PlyniBath

[ASUMBA
FtMtqr-SMMdaiy Feb. lO-.lI

Richard Conte
b

Torget Zero
_ pla, _

Audie Mui-phy in

Destry

Sm^i-Moaimj Fek. 12-U

RANSOM!

Taaday.Wedncaiay Feb. 14-15

Lana Turner in

Diane

The Finest in Cinemascope 
aad'sccrfophoak Somid

StateSiidby.

Glenp Ford 
Dorothy Maguire

Ik

Trial
— riki —

Mala Powers 
Jack Beutel 

IN

Rose of 
Cimarron

The Pietkre Yok-.e Rekd Abort 
and Hcrtd So Mock Abort

Ernest Borgnine 
Betsy Blair

Ik

Marty
-ytia —

Peter Graves
" IN

Fort Yuma
(Color hf Teckrtcolor)

Lacy nylon slips that she will 
lovft from S8.96 

Sh^ hose to please every 
Valentine from |1.00,

Exquimte 
flowery 

dusters ' 
fromSBiS

latektaliii

fhehmoas
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER

Speoal Hurt Ions «d 
od»WMHk's*nkiteekts 

kUikcliwhf nrapped 
faf Vklutiw'i Diy

SdtRAFjidS
CHOCOLATES

For really delicious 
Chocolates - beautifully 

l|)oxed for a Valentine 
gift

Cornell's

HIM PACIM* TMI 
.. FLOOR OVIR 

rORMACI WORRilCT

tt'i ttmi yo« took *I*|M w ood 
yovr mmotM PSomi w lodoy fw « 

MR Hom M*oWie S«my. W«1i 
yM who|-> Aoodid for

P«(F. ORport Mr«fM.
Act ledoyl

FToyd SUeie •
f 79 Rymouth St. TeL 1001 R'

V«, BurtiiA. Republican maS-

‘""^A^rS:' Hoeroe,, Re- anf”^
ibUcan. commiaioner; Bernard **>“* ‘Si

tbUcan incum- **’' Shtloh Meihodut church
the common

pleaa; C. H. Edel, RepubUcan, in- The youth of the two churcbea 
• • — *‘■'1 First Evangdical Lutheranand

church joined for a supper at the 
First'Presbyterian church, and alt 
took part in the United Youth ser
vice at 6:30 p.m. at the Luberan

290 EGGS per HEN^ .
New All-time State Record with „

in Mimouri. a DEKALB 
dock averaged 290 egga 
for Eroeot SchneUlcr at 
Soliabury, eatabhahiaa a 
NEW. high rKord in the 
Univerrity o.* MiaKHiri'* 
Extension Poultry Rec
ord Keeping Program. 
SchneUiar housed 285 
UnU, end lost ONLY 7 
birds during the yesr 
ending August 31, 1955. 
(3 from mouldy feed.)

jC7 U e%qS M 
T2LEgS^r

f '|!!f >1*
oma nsrs show bbcalb ohx suhhiomity

DEKAIJB CHIX won the firat Texaa Random Sample 
teat with the eariieat maturity; the faiah^ egg production 
and thn beat adult livability, in the 5th Californui Random 
Sample teet, DEKALB birda averaged 287 egga per puBet 
(Hen-Day Baais), and 271 egga twr puller (Hen-Day Bara 
in the 6th <3alifomia Random Suple Teat. In the Kanaaa 
Poultry Flock Immvenwnt Prouwt Sept. 1, 1954 thru Aug 

1955, DEKALB CHIX took &rt in &e Hatchery Breeder 
vision wi(

30.11 .
flock division with 
Farm Flock diviak

latchery Biesder 
eggs average per bird, and first in the 

iaion with 270 eggs average per bird.

John T. Weil, R. F. D. No. I. Willard, O. 
UMiij DonnamUler. R. F. D. No. 3, Willard. O.

M. C. Hunter. R. F. D. No 2. Greenwich, O. 
Vernon Wolford, R. F. D. No. i. Greenwich, O. 

Henry Scherer. R.F.D. No. 3, Shelby, O. 
Kipton Haicbefy. Kipton, O.

"Custom Made '

Draperies - Slipcovers
Offering Complete Workroom 

Service

Electrically Operated Travjs Rods 
For Appointments and 

. ' Free, Estimates

Hamer’s Draperies
25 Myrtle Ave., Willard. 0. TeL 223

mt's
Truform DuUe. Zip girdle

Yonll enjoy putting on this 
Revqlationary Commaj 

Double-zip girdle 
It completely, separates to 

wrap around you —
15 and 17 inch lengths 

white <mly

. .. .
We now carry tiuoe styles of junior Truform. brasMeres made especially 

for the T»gh School Miis.
,, sizes 28 aa'to.34aa. , ^

*126 to $1.69^ .- :

Open FHaaylBilght till 9;» PJt



Rosary Sodety to Have 
Valentine’a Supper

Mrs. Will«lt Hoai
Today’s meeting of the Mj^- - 

flower Home Demonstrataoo grotq»

Mtat society. ». Josephs Roman ...

I

Catholic chtireb. Monday at 6:30 “ bat bonte t« thi. alMay 
p.m. in the rectory. All ladies of vj,t

^il !™, a.i™. ..
The sociaty aiccicd Mrs. Albin 

O. Hahler piaidcni at iu last maat- 
ing. Othar officen arc Mrs. Madi
son Fitch, secrclary, and Mrs.
William Fooa, treasurer.

Mrs. Harry Orewiler 
Hostess to Ladies Aid

Mrs. Harry Orcwilcr entertained A daughter. Marilee, weighing 
19 members ot the Hazel Grove 8 lbs. 3 oz.. was born to Mr. Md 
Ladies Aid « her home Thursday. Mrs. James Allen at Sehlby Me- 
Sha was asaisled by Mrs. Willard 

Hei
.............. _ ^ irorng

Dick, Mrs. Eeri Hcibcr. Mrs. IS A daughter was born in Shelb; 
Cooke, and Mn. Henry Scherer. Memorial hospital Feb. I

mortal hospital Saturday 
A daughi

r The James J. Ryans had a fling at the big city and

^£YS0tldl 0tcms '***‘^*^ much. So they’re back — just in
time to do their income tax return as here shovsu.

Mrs. Haibar will attend the b*”' Cornett, Plym-

I agent .
e »ub)Mt of which ’*Colox

BIRTHS.^

county meeting on repairs to smaH ®
house appliances, and she will dc-

— Advertiser photo memi

monstraie them to the group at 
other mectiof.

The neat hostess is Mrs. Peter 
*^*"bers M* T***

F. E. Eaot, Manager 
73 W. Main St — Phone: 2-20M, Shelby

Houn: Uon.~Thur$. >-5. Fri. 9-S; Sat. J-J2 — 
Open ^cnif  ̂bj» Bppo»;^pM«<

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks. Will
ard route 2. arc the parents of a 
daughter born at Shelby Memorial 
hospital Jan. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buurma _________ ________________________
Wllald Mum?i4^1 “h^iuna!!' “A* )our Deeier Abort 0« FluKe Pta lefoee Ym Bay • NrtS «t

plan to spend Sunday with ........
* aoiwn-law and daughter. Mr. and Mr,. Pei 

Mr*. Mkf '

Hie Rev. Ralph M. Felix and dren of Shelby at Sunday dinner.
..........jHx entertained Miss Kathy Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fai

khael Koomar. in Lake- Johnson. Mtu Dinny Dunlap.
Larr

i home of his grand- Wooster

vacati

birthday Sunday with 
ly parly at the Y
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Low- 
crv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBelh left 
Saturday afternoon for a month’s 

ration in Florida.
Roy Johnson. Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Johnson, spent 
wekend with this parents dui 
the betwecn-semcsicr 
Capital university. Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston. 
Shelby route 3. .have returned to 
their home. Mr. Preston was a pat- 
eim at Shelby Memorial ^osiptal 
for several weeks, and they spent 
some time at the home of their 
son. Norman, in Shelby, while be 
convalesced.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman H. Cum- 
rr.ings of Worthington were recent 
guests at the Foster Keinath home.

VIrss Joan Daron has accepted 
a position at Wilkins Air Foricc.

fcIby.
Condon of this 

and Richard Pittioger of Shiloh 
relumed Saturday from a 10-day 
business trip In Sirectorr HI. They 

r trio
rdon

Kent, visited with iheir parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John WcIIcr and 
Mrs. Bearthn Seaholls. Sunday. 
Mrs. .S^aholts has H^en ill "t the 
home of her son, John in Willard 

returned hoirie Sunday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Farnwalt 
were Saturday guests of Mr. and 

ly. and Larry Howe of Mrs. Albert Kendall in Norwalk, 
and Miss Bette Carter. John where they celebrated Linda Fam-

-------- and Robert ^nseller at wait’s fourth birthday.
Sunday dinner. The four from Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sloan and

Larry Lowery, ......................... .....
»rd Lowerys oburved his second Fellers and Robert

I- Wooster are students at the collage ,hcir daughters. Mr, and Mrs.
- and pamcipaled in Sunday ser- tester Seaman ot Shiloh, and the

vices in the Plymouth churches. Robert Hefner family of Shelby
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis are were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

spending ll'
Harbor. Fli

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis are were gucsi 
nding this month at Charlottee Wayne McLaughlin of Burbank 

for Sunday evening dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ymond Willett „„ R^^ert Fogleson will be 

. . entertained Mi. and Mrs. Charles . . o
ents during oick. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Ro- tomorrow to the Stella Soc-
hohday of and Mr. and ««! circle. Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Vernon Ferguson and chil- in the chapter rooms at 8 p.m.

made the i

• less words

• %««• 
I toft pTolection

NATIONWIDE’i
new

Aido-jxapiCo
AUTO INSURANCI

(Volcatine's Ooy u fobruory U)

GIVE

Buiova

m .i m

■cK mtd *«*rp SUIOVA Wat*rpr««4 WeHls tt C«fti< 
g >K« U. 1. TfSTlHO CO. mttmf Uiof 1

H«r«*s o now Und of ovto tn- 
suronco po&cy you con odvolly 
rtod and undorstond. Numbor of 
word* hot biMn cut down* typo 
ho* boon modo lorgor. pkturo* 
hovo boon oddod. ttroom- 
linod to bolp you know your 
protoction boltor. And with 
Notionwldo Insuronco, youVo o 
portnof in o company dodkolod 
to sorvko with pooplo. Got tho 
focf* on tho now Avfe-graph/c 
top protoction, top aonrict, low 
rotos. Abo Indudos COMPtC- 
H84SIVE FAMILY UABOJTY ot torn 

. cost thou »Mt outo poBclot 
oiono.

Charles W. Rcoaegcr
. 12 W.'Howard St.

'Willard, 0. Phone 278

NATIONWIOl
tniVtt MMMin cdWMiT

Hey, Mom
Get my .school clothes in by 10 S.ATURDAY :it

Heck’s
and you can get ’em out 

by supper time

• , ... And the job they do is

out of this world!

HEGK Cleaner?
, PhoMUQS ,W*CaUaadDdiv«f

liKd ArtoaoMfe, ApvUnce, or Tractor.-

A good used cor is a good investment. Come in and 
look these beoutiful OK cars over — Bring your family. 
Ask our salesmen about any cor listed. See: Jock Ken
nedy, Bob Kuhn, Garland "Jr." Gates or Gene Gates. 
Get the Best Deal in Town.

1955 MERCURY CUSTOM TWO-DOOR $2295
Here is style with a capital “S'' — Packed with eye apijeal, this lo\t -mileage Mercurj- has 
Merc-O-Matic, radio and heater.

$2495
Here is comfort on any roatl. Etjuipped with jtower steering, itower brakes, power windows 
anil seat, tinted glass, radio, hydramatic and many, many more exclusive Oldsmobile extras.

1954 OLDSMOBILE'98'HOLIDAY COUPE

1955 CHEVROLET DEL RAY CLUB COUPE $1995
Here’s a car with go—go—go. \’-h with powerglide, radio, heater, and th;tt custom leather
like trim — easy to keep clean.

1954 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF CONVERTIBLE $1895
Want that new car look? This one is full of extras — Power steering, power brakes, tinted 
gla-ss and many more extras that you find only on Pontiac.

1955 FORD V-8 FAIRLANE FOUR-DOOR $1995
This one s clean as a Dutch kitchen. Has Fordomatic, radio, heater and lots of other Ford 
extras. A stunning blue and white special two-tone.

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR $1395
Here's a cool green beauty and with very low mileage. Has radio, heater, nylon upholstery, 
foam seats, built-in arm rests. This is one to compare with any car on the road.

1954 FORD V-8 SUNLINER CONVERTIBLE $1595
This flashing red body adds to highway safety. Equipped with dual exhausts, radio, heater 
and the Continental spare.

1953 FORD CU5TOMLINE FOUR-DOOR $1195
A beautiful beige V-8 with Fordomatic. power steering, and low, low mileage. Treat yourself 
to good taste and buy now.

1953 Chevrolet 1951 Chrysler 1950 Chevrolet
210 — Four-Door Newport Hardtop Special — Four-Door

$995 $895 $495

1952 Chevrolet 1950 Buick 1951 Packard
Bel Ail Hardtop Super Convertible Ultramatic Four-Door

$895 $595 $695

You'll Enjoy The Living Luxury Of An OK Used Cor
Thoroughly Checked And Guaranteed . ^

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S i
Oytr 3S Y«^ of PtkaiSr SKnw la Bhdbf



■r:f
s-.

F<Ani^9. 19%,

■ ««r RBMINCnm SHiCX. 
SUNBEAM 8KAVSMASTEB, 
ar NOBKLCO dec^ tfemc. 
14 DAY FBKK HOME TRIAL 
*N ANY OK THE ABOVE 
MAE£S.

Curpen's
Jewelry and Gift Shop 

Will Be Closed 
from

Feb. 16 until Mar. 14

♦ APPRAISER
♦ AUCTIONEER 

Baiunjb«i!g$r
46Greoiwa^; l‘liBOft-6 

Mansfi^<i>iiii

Arnold WIlsbA^' ^1
In Greem^'“ 

Pollie Ea»» ;...?513

^b, c«s now wbiic yov

and
Wo(

aod RADIOS RSPA]&?'Sules 
&rvicc. JerfV Schneidw. 66

'oodland, Plyiaduth

^-€51

CABD OF THANES
I wiih IS exprou my lincerc 

thaob uid appmciaiioo lo the 
Ptymouih Fire dqurtment and 
anyone who asaiited the ni(ht of 
the fire at my property on Weat 
Broadway.'

Mabelle A. Stewart 9p 
FOR SALES APPLES. 600 bushels

CABINET WORK _
^Window jlazin*. and (eneral 
carpenter shop wort . Combina
tion aluminum storm doors and 
windows.

NEW HAVEN 
WOOD SHOP

R. E. Moore, prop.

CISTERNS
dug, laid and filled 

with water.
600 gaL ^<100
900 gal $)45

A^ laoo and 
1^ gal size

Wm. Buffinston
Mile S. of Rt 224 on 
Kniffin SL Tel 3471 

Greenwich. Ohio

Doranee^ecu^le Gets Irwentive Award
r Plyi.oinh'rniiTBai r^ production specUlist in the di- for consideration an improved re- Mr. Tcacte lives with hU famUy 
inceni^ award in WUk- ranoratc of maintenance at Shelby lative index for correspondence at 28 Trux street here. The Teacles

s OiSden Rule Baby

at $iS0 per b^. Bring contmn- Also ihitfliln* D*Ka!bV
ers, Hoag Fruit Farm Greenw^ DeKalh'DifiwtiOLD

______________________ .tl5f EN RULE HATPUW-21-' W.
CARD OF THANKS Liberty St. BucyrOs. OWA. Tel^ 

I want to thank each and every phone 5-1831., .

FOR SALE: All modem 6-raam 
house, gas fired, hot water heat

ing system, furnished or unfum. 
ished. Vincent Lybarger, 69 Unix 
St, TeL Plyiiwuih 1673.

___________________2-»-l6p
FOR SALE; Chetimict pick-up. 

Inquire blacksmith shop.

Another 
ccived
ins Air Force sUlion's ________ ^ _________
encourage MlrjorirCMk. clerk-typisi. for a prescnlalion of the incentive award here frOT Memphis. Tem. He is a

Teacic. supervisory 
nilted

progr 
lo s

wney and labor-saving mcll 
Dorance Teacic. supervi 
They developed and submit

' *° Air Force depot, divides S165 with Filing. It was rewarded Ian. 13 by have three children. They came

suggestion which »vcs the govern- by Charles McCabe in the princi- native »-Mohile. Ala, she of Holt, 
mem an estimated $5,557 a year, pal offices of the directorate. Fla.

FOR SALE: 
houses and <

property. One house 
furnish^. 4 miles

Plymouth Springmill Rd.

acre farm. 2 
house tra.iier on 

id trailer 
north of Shelb

Will care for mothers while in 
hospital or convalescing at home, 
ibo wr»n care for children and 
cook. Tel. 0914 Mrs. Lake. 9-l6p

For a good deal on a new Buick 
or Pontiac or a good used car sec 
M. D. Stuckey at Burras Motor 
Sales, Willard. Tel. 249.________
Several inventory demonstrator 
Gibson. Martin, ^honphone Cui- 
tars — Electrics, Save! 9c
Harden Music. 179 S. Main 
Marion, Ohio Call Collect 2-3514.

Standard oil station to tease, 
with small dairy store on side.

Good going business. Small invest
ment required to become your own 
boss. Don't pass this up if you are 

9p interested in his kind of business.
Miller's Friendly Service. Shiloh.

9-l6-23p

February Clearance 

Specials
11 ft. GE Refrigerator

Brand new. Regularly 3299.95 $£49'^^

Maytag Electric Dryer
Regularly $239.95 $199-95

Maytag Washer
Regularly $229.95 $189-^3

Maytag Automotic Washer
3'/g years old, completely overhauled,

newest featui-es added $175 ®®

GE Electric Ronge
Very good shape, used, was $150 $09,95

Homilton Gas Dryers
New, were $239.95 $199®^

Whirlpool Gas Dryer
Very good condition, w^ $140 $90.95

2 GE Automotic Woshort
Very good shape, were $176 $124.9o

GE Swivel-fop Vocuum Cleaner'
Was formerly $69i)5 M9-^

4.MI1LERS*
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

t', V • H t Q E

TROPICAL nSH — surt a hobby 
now- with a Valentine gift of multi
colored fish Fresh greens also, and 
all the aquarium needs. THE 
FEATHER PET SHOP. 22 Oenl- 
ral Ave. Shelby. Tel. 22501. Open 
weekdays 9:30 a.m. ilntil 6 p,m.. 

■nights untif 
Vednevlay.

Alwavf Shop hi PtrmoHi

BABY CHICKS
Order yours now. Hi-Qua!ity 
chicks at popular prices. New 
HinMihirrT. White Rocks. Bar
red Itocks, S. C. White Ug- 
horns, R. I. Reds and others. 
Top production strains — R. O. 
P. sired. Also started chicks. U. 
S. approved, pullorum, typhoid 
clean. ,

Rainbow Hatchery-
NcwWmhh«Km.O. Ta ZSM

9-16-23-lc

who sent me cards and letters 
during my recent illness. AH were 
greatly appreciated.

_______ Rosa Tuttle 9c
CARD oFniANKS 

Donakl and I wish to expre» 
our deep thanks to all of the ftriks 
who so kindly extended sympathy 
and assistance during the final ill- 
neu and death of our beloved wife 
and mother. Anna Markley.

Eimer E. Markley >

SAVC ON DAVIS TtKES 
k WIZAU) BATtGRIES 
AT YOUR FRMNDIV . . .

WESTFRN AUTO 
■ Associate Store

W0lArd,Oluo

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING THE 
SALARY OF AND NAMING A 
STREET SUPERVISOR. AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

ORDAINED THE
PLY-COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF 

. OHIO,
___N 1 “

7th day of FH>raary. 1956, the 
Street ^pervtso^ of the ViUa^ of 
Plymouth, shall be Willie Bamea. 
and the appointment of the said 
WiUie Barnett by the Mayor is 
hereby confirm^. He shall bold 
office for the period of Feb. 7- 
195610 F^. 7. 1957 at a salary 
of $3,500.00 per year, payable 
semi-OMMUbly.
SECTION 2. Urn onlmance is an 
emergency measure, neceiaary for

KEMEMBUl
You Can *

' ^hiuME

MAMCER
'At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Giuramecd

Or Your 
Money B«dt

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C. U WAGNER. Mg.

Shelby, Ohio
Phone 5H0I 

•I OekU

WOMEN
General Office Positions 

Available at 
BODWEST 

■ INDUSTRIES 
Willard, 0. 

Typing Necessary 
Appl>- at Front Office

UY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

wmd MACHINE SHOP WORK 
>few Aaia, Treetor 

airiTrwkPMti 
13 St PHONE 32641

SHELBY, OHIO

RiCHLAKD 
LODGE

F. A A. WL 
No. 201

IliFleD MM etrmy Bee—4 nd 
Femth Mmeleye In *• Mm»

'e.» Mavu. Hauum

FOR RENT: three room modern 
epeitmeni, boUt in cupboerds. hot 
and cold wetcf luniiihed. heeling 

of the stove, laundry room fwilitics with 
public peace, health, svdfare and wadier and dcye^:455.;f«t month, 
safety and shall go into effect tor- On the iqutro Supo
mediately, the reason for this em- Muket. l44i4W^M*«W. ife 
ergency being that the salary and cai'p ' -4, 'l
tS^in^^^s^tySTTo hC ^ PW N. FUrlldd 2S63

i' Hardware and Appiiancea. FSLL. n n «

Wanted '
POdLIRY

WAYNE MdPHERSON
ary in ord 
■vices in

PUBLIC SALE
batp tto, L6, Dtotip ii a. m.

HbtI^ sold o«r tarms, w« wiU otter al pablk i
the VH

mon 33 steel poetei 
! cemem blodiai favd press; ahoveliy

vicgii faduer lanae n«ate Roaie iW, 9 bums west ot aiMfty 
(I. or 2 mt ctft o< lira om HL ^9 mi mL aotUi m 

a»v«>: or 9 Bu. somliweM nyaMtna oa Kc 9B, and 3 aU. soatk 
oa Abe 398

MACHINERY
Farmatt tractor aad caMvaloni; Farasall 30” tractor 

aad callivalon; Obver Radex 2-boltoa 14 taw plows; ioha Deere 
utfc plowy 6 ft raU 15-7 Mamey Harris pals drill; 9-7 Sape^- 
kK tioe arm; semLoaated 7 fL New Idea arawer (mowed 11 
acresh sfaqtle row Cmc picker wRfa haridag bed; Cme 7 ft disc; 
Uauid Bradley com pfawter with beaa atsaehamat; Daaham 8 ft 
cttUtmoldwr; Daaham 7 ft caMp^ker; 3 aectloa spriagtooth; 
3 seetkm harrow; 14 ft. rabher tked wafoa with grahi bed; 
Carter amm kmder for «*H** or toach^e 30 ft tlevalor; 
tractor Itase spreader; IHC hay ndte; 2-absd taBer with stock 

• rack; tractor baza mw, comptets; lolmsab 21-la. power arawer, 
IBic acw; 24-ia. power mower; atr ca 
aew 4Bd amd lamber; m 
rocks, other artkha too

HAY
2M Mm c( iHrita end riever.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE! one denhie legtemred petted HtnfeH ML Do- 

mlno elrehq 2 Herefecd eowi. te MM end of Aprib 3 Hefc- 
fotd hetfen. tmt fneheiilng In Mey. 3 M Jn|y; eM heV- 
Hcrefecd, beK HeMn beRcr. freibpileg Jpnet ow geod Hcre- 
ofd tta. IM yon oMt lenr tend Henibil heUer celvee, elgM 
mot. eHt

SHEBFt 14 Rand Sbrop end CenMldt twee, dae m Imnb 
teely ApfRv

. HOUSEHOU) GOODS
SoBd nmbenny dWnt roM mBc, deik nmlmd dhdi« room 

mile. KvMt nnm eiBe, ihmhii' cbalr, IpncI bade cbeR, didi 
wbb gitnim. char, bite dedi. efacMc caneeb eewbt mndi- 
toe. mm eb*. book cam. Mead htdreem ndb, bank bedt, two 

BHtto bod mi dnmtr. 4l4b cheM c4 dtaw^ 
mbt aledrte nnt<. KeMtInr IdJ ca. ft. rc- 
Naginnii ilicMr dattaydRyer, ■tt acw; Iwa 

•elZ inmi aa> M2 riimllbm mat. BMW rate. Oaar bmp, 
adOty caMael, liMbhil, Teatartabe, ebdRem. ddWs fym ewbf 
eH.,ddl*i waededmcie ideyeb. ftve oaatdloa Jam tand dae-

YIBCIL aaM FRED FACIXER OWNERt

competent serv: 
conccfned.

A. Pvkimon 
President of Council

office ere- H.rdwere «d Appliencek NorwaSi, OMo, R D. *
Dr. D. C. Reynolds for sale: McCormkk Dei^

making unit, with two pails. Re- 
OPTOMETBIST atoneUe. Set 670x15 ' '

Cree«*b.01d. *<**' «=good condition. $3: Hencliide 
motoreyde iecfcct. 36-38. $8. 16- 
qjL. ptoein Mnner. uKd three

;e I
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR AND THE PHONI 

EN-1

Hears; • b 11 mm. • 1 m 5 pjm 
Nb i*'** Wedamday CABD OF THANKS 

r wish to thank all those sriio 
remembered me with cards, fkmr- 

EveiyvTRACT FOR THE PURCHASE i ir.HTING HODS; Sales snd 'to and gifts wh9e I Wls iU. Ev< 
OF SALT, TO ADVERTISE FOR ‘-‘SStaJS,, "^eatosts. SM «s^Uy .ppreciated, Hw VarBu*“,?Mr!u.^ C&reaee Donirenwinl
.TING FUNDS THEREFOR; Norwalk Oa Roale 2S0 Phone 
and DECLARING AN EMER- ' / tl

______________ _____ FOR Rl

Shelhv. Ohio. TeL 3-1883.

k)R RENT: Typewriten sod add
ing mscfain«h month or week. 

3. C. Bloom. 118 W.-Msin St,

ENCY.
s IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO THAT:
SBCnON la The Clerk of the 
Board of Trustees of Public Af- FOR SALE: Typewritert and add- 
fairs is hereby authoritod to ad- bSoo^UfiTw** 1?'
for the

RBAL ESTATE

ereby authc _ _ __
vertise fm-the entering (rf conhocu O- C, Bloom, ii» w. mi 

: purchase of salt and the Shelby.-OW^ Td 3-1883. 
Mayor and the Clerk of the Bogrd 
of Trustees of Public Affairs are 
authorized to enter a contract for 'cjUtuiT REALTV 
the purchase of the same not to ft. BkR
exce^ Tiveoty Seven Hundred ainaa
DolUrs ($2700.00) and the said r^»«my»sra»
sum of Twenty-seven Hun 
Dollars

of Twenty-seven 
t ($2,700.00) is hereby ap- 
tied from the Water and ~ 
Fund for this purpose.

SECTION 2 Thii ordinam ie at 
tmofcncy meaiure neccaiafy foe 
the. Dnmediab pccacmdion ot pub
lic peace, hcaltn, wMbke and mfe- 
ty and dsall go into effect immedi- 
elely, the reuoo for thk emergency 
beihg that the purchaie of lah at 
UiB time b neceitary in order lo 
treat the water uaed by the citii 
of the vmage of Plymouth.

A. Ibitinon 
Pretident of Council

Data Fradmatt •
Wa DakT Bnm Abam 

Dm- Law Baba • Wa Br^ 
Abtat SERVICE

NaPaLHAVa
Optomstrisf

ftr VM AmM 
EYESBXAhOIED

. Office Ab CaMNbMd 
OFFICE HOUBS 

ManMy, Tbmiaiy. FkUay 
'9 AM. ta Si3B PM 

Wiiiiiiei R »Mr«iy 
*AMbfFM . 
«km Haam by 
■Aeeibtmmr 

PHONE 7* 
PLYmSoTH. OHIO 

OKrCancffi

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
ON HSR

• pA ot Counca I




